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SUMMARY

How physical force is sensed by cells and trans-
duced into cellular signaling pathways is poorly
understood. Previously, we showed that tyro-
sine phosphorylation of p130Cas (Cas) in a cyto-
skeletal complex is involved in force-dependent
activation of the small GTPase Rap1. Here, we
mechanically extended bacterially expressed
Cas substrate domain protein (CasSD) in vitro
and found a remarkable enhancement of phos-
phorylation by Src family kinases with no appar-
ent change in kinase activity. Using an antibody
that recognized extended CasSD in vitro, we
observed Cas extension in intact cells in the
peripheral regions of spreading cells, where
higher traction forces are expected and where
phosphorylated Cas was detected, suggesting
that the in vitro extension and phosphorylation
of CasSD are relevant to physiological force
transduction. Thus, we propose that Cas acts
as a primary force sensor, transducing force
into mechanical extension and thereby priming
phosphorylation and activation of downstream
signaling.

INTRODUCTION

Cellular responses to mechanical force underlie many crit-

ical functions, from normal morphogenesis to carcinogen-

esis, cardiac hypertrophy, wound healing, and bone ho-

meostasis. Recent studies indicate that various signaling

pathways are involved in force transduction, including

MAP kinases, small GTPases, and tyrosine kinases/phos-

phatases (Geiger and Bershadsky, 2002; Giannone and

Sheetz, 2006; Katsumi et al., 2002; Sawada et al., 2001).

A variety of primary force-sensing mechanisms could be
Cell
postulated, including mechanical extension of cytoplas-

mic proteins, activation of ion channels, and formation of

force-stabilized receptor-ligand bonds (catch bonds)

(Vogel and Sheetz, 2006), which would then activate

downstream signaling pathways. At a biochemical level,

tyrosine phosphorylation levels appear to be linked to me-

chanically induced changes controlling many other cellu-

lar functions (Giannone and Sheetz, 2006). One protein

involved in mechanically induced phosphorylation-depen-

dent signaling is the Src family kinase substrate Cas (Crk-

associated substrate), which is involved in various cellular

events such as migration, survival, transformation, and in-

vasion (Defilippi et al., 2006). Stretch-dependent tyrosine

phosphorylation of Cas by Src family kinases (SFKs) oc-

curs in detergent-insoluble cytoskeletal complexes and

is involved in force-dependent activation of the small

GTPase Rap1 (Tamada et al., 2004). Rap1 is activated by

distinct types of guanine nucleotide exchange factors cou-

pled with various receptors or second messengers and

plays an important role in a number of signaling pathways,

including integrin signaling (Hattori and Minato, 2003).

The Cas substrate domain, which is located in the cen-

ter of Cas, is flanked by the amino-terminal SH3 and the

carboxy-terminal Src-binding domains. These amino-

and carboxy-terminal domains are involved in Cas locali-

zation at focal adhesions, while the substrate domain itself

is not (Nakamoto et al., 1997), suggesting that these flank-

ing domains anchor Cas molecules to the cytoskeletal

complex and that the substrate domain could be ex-

tended upon cytoskeleton stretching. Furthermore, the

Cas substrate domain has 15 repeats of a tyrosine-con-

taining motif (YxxP) (Mayer et al., 1995), and multiple se-

quence repeats are found in molecules with mechanical

functions such as titin (Rief et al., 1997).

Cell stretching could increase tyrosine phosphorylation

by (1) directly activating the kinase, (2) inactivating the phos-

phatase, (3) mechanically bringing the kinase to the sub-

strate, or (4) enhancing the susceptibility of the substrate

to phosphorylation. To test between these possibilities,

we have analyzed the mechanisms of stretch-dependent
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enhancement of Cas phosphorylation. In intact cells, Cas

phosphorylation by c-Src is significantly increased by cell

stretching with no detectable change in c-Src kinase activ-

ity.Casphosphorylation mediatesphysiological force trans-

duction through stretch-dependent activation of Rap1 in

intactcells. With in vitro protein extension (IPE) experiments,

we find thatphosphorylation of CasSD byspecific kinases is

increased upon extension. Further, an antibody that recog-

nizes extended CasSD in vitro preferentially recognizes Cas

molecules at the periphery of late spreading cells where

higher traction forces are predicted and Cas is phosphory-

lated, indicating that the in vitro extension and phosphoryla-

tion of CasSD is relevant to force transduction through Cas

phosphorylation in intact cells. Thus, we suggest that Cas

serves as a direct mechanosensor where force induces

a mechanical extension of the substrate domain that primes

it for phosphorylation. We propose that such ‘‘substrate

priming’’ is a general mechanism for force transduction.

RESULTS

Cell Stretching Enhances SFK-Dependent

Phosphorylation of Cas without a Detectable

Increase in Src Kinase Activity

We first examined whether the phosphorylation of Cas in-

creased upon intact cell stretching, using the cell stretch-

ing system that we developed (Sawada et al., 2001). Cells

were cultured on a stretchable substrate (collagen-coated

silicone), and the substrate was stretched uniformly and

biaxially (10% in each dimension) and held stretched. To

analyze the primary responses to cell stretching, samples

were prepared from the cells lysed shortly (1 min) after

stretching. Immunoblotting using an anti-phospho-Cas

antibody (pCas-165) that specifically recognizes multiple

phosphorylated YxxP motifs in the substrate domain (Fon-

seca et al., 2004) revealed a stretch-dependent increase

in tyrosine phosphorylation of Cas in HEK293 cells

(Figure 1A). When the selective SFK inhibitor CGP77675

(Missbach et al., 1999) (Novartis Pharma AG, Switzerland)

was added prior to stretching, stretch-dependent tyrosine

phosphorylation of Cas was inhibited (Figure 1A). Further-

more, stretch-dependent phosphorylation of Cas was

greatly attenuated in SYF cells that lacked the major

SFKs, c-Src, c-Yes, and Fyn (Klinghoffer et al., 1999),

and was restored in SYF cells stably expressing c-Src

(Figure 1B), c-Yes, or Fyn (data not shown). Thus, stretch-

ing intact cells increased tyrosine phosphorylation of

Cas by SFKs.

To determine if stretch-dependent increases in Cas

phosphorylation correlated with SFK activation, the levels

of c-Src phosphorylation at either activating or inhibiting

tyrosine residue (Y416 and Y527, respectively) were

examined in SYF cells stably expressing c-Src, either

stretched or left unstretched. We observed no changes

in phosphorylation levels of those tyrosines (pY416 and

pY527) (Figure 1B, lanes 3 and 4). Since the levels of

pY416 and pY527 indicate Src kinase inhibition and
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activation, respectively (Thomas and Brugge, 1997), cell

stretching did not appear to affect c-Src activity, while

Cas phosphorylation significantly increased. This was fur-

ther confirmed by an in vitro kinase assay of immunopre-

cipitated c-Src (Figure 1C). Thus, stretching intact cells in-

creased tyrosine phosphorylation of Cas by c-Src without

detectable enhancement of c-Src kinase activity.

Tyrosine Phosphorylation of Cas Is Involved

in Stretch-Dependent Rap1 Activation

To explore the role of Cas in physiological force transduc-

tion pathways, we analyzed the involvement of Cas in the

stretch-dependent activation of Rap1 in cells (Sawada

et al., 2001). When the level of Cas protein and phosphor-

ylated Cas was selectively decreased by small interfering

RNA (siRNA) in HEK293 cells (Figure 2A, upper panel),

Rap1 activity in cells, either stretched or unstretched,

was significantly attenuated (Figure 2A, lower panel).

Thus, Cas plays a significant role in the stretch-dependent

activation of Rap1 in intact cells. However, there is likely

more than one pathway for Rap1 activation, considering

the fold decrease of Rap1 activity (�50%) in Cas knock-

down cells (Figure 2A) as well as the stretch-dependent

Rap1 activation observed in Cas-deficient fibroblasts

(data not shown).

To further examine the role of phosphorylation of Cas in

stretch-dependent Rap1 activation, we overexpressed

Cas together with Rap1 in HEK293 cells. Upon coexpres-

sion of monomeric red fluorescent protein (RFP)-tagged

wild-type Cas (RFP-Cas) with green fluorescent protein

(GFP)-tagged Rap1 (GFP-Rap1), stretch-dependent activ-

ity of GFP-Rap1 was enhanced over the cells coexpress-

ing RFP alone or RFP-Cas15YF that had all 15 YxxP motifs

in the substrate domain mutated to FxxP (Figure 2B). The

fold increase of Rap1 activity by cell stretching appeared

to be smaller in the case of RFP-Cas-expressing cells,

probably due to the less efficient incorporation of ‘‘overex-

pressed’’ Cas into physiological signaling complexes.

However, we conclude that tyrosine phosphorylation of

Cas is responsible for a significant fraction of the stretch-

dependent Rap1 activation.

In Vitro Extension of CasSD

Because kinase activation did not appear to be the primary

mechanism regulating Cas phosphorylation in response

to cell stretching (Figures 1B and 1C), we tested whether

the mechanical extension of the Cas substrate domain

modulated its susceptibility to phosphorylation by SFKs.

To eliminate the involvement of any extraneous molecules,

we performed biochemical analysis, using an IPE system.

In that system, bacterially expressed Cas substrate do-

main protein, CasSD (Cas115–420), was biotinylated on

both amino and carboxy termini (designated NC-biotiny-

lated CasSD, Figure 3A, top) and was bound to avidin co-

valently immobilized on a latex substrate (Figure 3A). After

stretching of the latex membrane (Figure 3A), biochemical

analyses were performed.
.



Figure 1. SFK- and Stretch-Dependent

Tyrosine Phosphorylation of Cas In Vivo

(A) Stretch-dependent tyrosine phosphoryla-

tion of Cas in intact cells. HEK293 (2 3 105)

cells on the collagen (type I)-coated stretchable

silicone dish were treated with either

CGP77675 (1 mM) or its vehicle (0.01%

DMSO) and were either stretched (biaxially,

10% in each dimension) or left unstretched.

One minute after stretching or without stretch-

ing, the cells were solubilized with 13 SDS

sample buffer containing 20 mM DTT and ana-

lyzed for Cas phosphorylation by anti-phos-

pho-Cas (pCas-165) and anti-Cas (aCas3)

immunoblotting. Quantification of phosphory-

lation (phospho-Cas/total Cas) was scaled

with unstretched control set at 1 and noted

below the pCas-165 blot with SD (n = 4).

(B) Cell stretching increases Src-dependent

phosphorylation of Cas without apparent

change in phosphorylation levels of activating

and inhibiting tyrosines of c-Src. SYF cells (tri-

ple knockout cells of c-src, c-yes, and fyn) or

SYF cells stably expressing c-Src (4 3 105)

were either stretched or left unstretched. One

minute after stretching or without stretching,

cells were solubilized with SDS sample buffer,

and equivalent portions of each sample were

subjected to SDS-PAGE followed by pCas-

165, aCas3, anti-Src, anti-phospho-Src Y416,

and anti-phospho-Src Y527 immunoblotting.

(C) Cell stretching increases Src-dependent

phosphorylation of Cas without apparent

change in Src kinase activity. SYF cells or

SYF cells stably expressing c-Src (4 3 105) were either stretched or left unstretched. One minute after stretching or without stretching, cells were

lysed and subjected to immunoprecipitation followed by an in vitro kinase assay using acid-treated enolase as a substrate. Src kinase activity

was analyzed by measuring the phosphorylation of enolase with anti-phospho-tyrosine immunoblotting (top panel). Immunoprecipitated Src, i.e.,

Src protein in the kinase reaction, was quantified by anti-Src immunoblotting (second panel). Equivalent small portions of each lysate were mixed

with SDS sample buffer and subjected directly to SDS-PAGE followed by pCas-165 and aCas3 immunoblotting to analyze for Cas phosphorylation

(third and fourth panels). Kinase reactions for the lane 3 and 4 samples appeared not to be saturated because the sample prepared from SYF/

SrcY527F cells (SYF cells expressing SrcY527F, the highly active mutant form of c-Src) cultured on a plastic plate following the same protocol

gave more phosphorylation of enolase (lane 5). The intense bands above enolase (top panel) and below Src (second panel) represent IgG (heavy

chain) from the anti-Src antibody.
To determine if stretching of the latex membrane actu-

ally extended NC-biotinylated CasSD, we developed the

yellow fluorescent protein (YFP) amino-terminal swapping

assay based on the interaction between the amino- and

carboxy-terminal regions of YFP. In this assay, CasSD ex-

tension was detected by the separation of YFP compo-

nents attached to the ends of CasSD, causing the binding

of an exogenous YFP component. When the two halves of

a split YFP, YFP-N and YFP-C, were fused to the amino-

and carboxy-terminal ends of NC-biotinylated CasSD, re-

spectively (NY/CY-NC-biotinylated CasSD, Figure 3B), we

observed yellow fluorescence in both NY/CY-NC-biotiny-

lated CasSD-expressing bacteria and the purified protein,

as expected (Hu et al., 2002). When we added purified

His6-YFP-N to bind to YFP-C in NY/CY-NC biotinylated

CasSD (Figure 3B, top), His6-YFP-N binding was not ob-

served without latex membrane stretching (Figure 3C,

lane 1). However, we observed His6-YFP-N binding upon

stretching (Figure 3C, lane 2). Furthermore, His6-YFP-N

did not bind to NY/CY-C-biotinylated CasSD (the unex-
Cell 1
tendable mono-biotinylated control, Figure 3B, bottom)

or NC-biotinylated CasSD (extendable, but with no YFP

component, Figure 3A, top) even following stretching

(Figure 3C, lanes 3–6). Using His6-YFP-N together with

YFP-C fused to glutathione S-transferase (GST) in a GST

pull-down experiment, we found that YFP-N bound to

YFP-C under the same buffer conditions used in the YFP

amino-terminal swapping assay (data not shown). Thus,

stretching of the latex membrane separated the YFP

halves in NY/CY-NC-biotinylated CasSD and allowed

His6-YFP-N to bind, indicating the extension of CasSD

(Figure 3B, top).

Extension-Dependent Phosphorylation of CasSD

by Recombinant Tyrosine Kinases In Vitro

Since CasSD could be extended by the IPE system, we

examined the effect of extension on tyrosine phosphoryla-

tion of CasSD by recombinant active c-Src. While the level

of phosphorylation was low without stretching (Figure 4A,

lane 1), CasSD phosphorylation increased in proportion
27, 1015–1026, December 1, 2006 ª2006 Elsevier Inc. 1017



Figure 2. Significant Role of Cas Phos-

phorylation in Physiological Force Trans-

duction

(A) Cas is involved in stretch-dependent Rap1

activation in intact cells. RNAi experiments

were performed as described in the Experi-

mental Procedures. siRNAs used were Stealth

RNAi Negative Control Med GC (N-CTRL: lanes

1 and 2), BCAR1-HSS114272 (HSS272: lanes 3

and 4), and BCAR1-HSS114273 (HSS273:

lanes 5 and 6) (Invitrogen). Twenty-four hours

after transfection, HEK293 cells were either

stretched or left unstretched. To determine

the level of Cas expression and phosphoryla-

tion, cells were solubilized with SDS sample

buffer 1 min after stretching or without stretch-

ing, and equivalent portions of each sample

were subjected to SDS-PAGE followed

by anti-phospho-Cas (pCas-165), anti-Cas

(aCas3), anti-Rap1, and anti-actin immunoblot-

ting (upper panel). To measure stretch-depen-

dent Rap1 activity, cells were solubilized with

lysis buffer for GST pull-down assay (see Ex-

perimental Procedures) 5 min after stretching

or without stretching. Rap1 was quantified by

anti-Rap1 immunoblotting. Rap1 activity

(Rap1�GTP/Rap1 input) was scaled with the

unstretched control set at 1 and noted below

the Rap1�GTP blot with SD (n = 4) (lower

panel). The data shown in Figure 2A (upper

and lower panels) were obtained with siRNA

transfection performed at the same time.

(B) Significant role of tyrosine phosphorylation of Cas in stretch-dependent Rap1 activation. RFP, RFP-Cas, or RFP-Cas15YF was cotransfected with

GFP-Rap1 into HEK293 cells (1 3 105/dish). Twenty-four hours after transfection, cells were either stretched or left unstretched. Five minutes after

stretching or without stretching, cells were solubilized and subjected to the GST pull-down assay. GFP-Rap1 was quantified by anti-GFP immuno-

blotting. GFP-Rap1 activity (GFP-Rap1�GTP/GFP-Rap1 input) was scaled with the unstretched RFP-transfected cells set at 1 and noted below the

GFP-Rap1�GTP blot with SD (n = 4).
to the magnitude of latex membrane stretching (25%,

50%, 75%, 100%, and 150%) (Figure 4A, lanes 2–6). An

unextendable mono-biotinylated CasSD (C-biotinylated

CasSD, see Figure 3A, top) was poorly tyrosine phosphor-

ylated either with or without stretching (Figure 4A, lanes 7

and 8). To test if c-Src kinase activity was modulated in the

IPE experiments, we added acid-treated enolase to the ki-

nase mixture at the time of kinase reaction and measured

its phosphorylation. In the same reaction that gave an ex-

tension-dependent increase in CasSD phosphorylation,

neither the level of enolase phosphorylation nor the phos-

phorylation levels of Y416 and Y527 of c-Src kinase were

affected by stretching (data not shown). These results

indicated that extension-dependent tyrosine phosphoryla-

tion of CasSD resulted from CasSD extension and not from

an increase in the kinase activity of recombinant c-Src.

We also asked whether or not other kinases phosphor-

ylated CasSD in an extension-dependent manner in IPE

experiments. Neither the non-SFK tyrosine kinase Csk

(C-terminal Src kinase) nor ZAP-70 phosphorylated NC-

biotinylated CasSD, even after stretching (Figure 4B).

However, in the same kinase reaction protocol, both Csk

and ZAP-70 were able to phosphorylate their known sub-

strates, acid-treated enolase (Bougeret et al., 1993) and
1018 Cell 127, 1015–1026, December 1, 2006 ª2006 Elsevier In
the cytoplasmic fragment of human erythrocyte band

3 (cdb3) (Isakov et al., 1996), respectively (data not shown).

On the other hand, a known Cas kinase, Abl (Mayer et al.,

1995) and another SFK, FynT, phosphorylated CasSD in

an extension-dependent manner (Figure 4B). Thus, exten-

sion-dependent phosphorylation of CasSD in vitro is

caused in a kinase-specific manner, and not by a nonspe-

cific effect of the IPE system.

Although neither the force needed for CasSD extension

nor its effect on individual YxxP motifs in CasSD is known,

the IPE experiments revealed that different extents of ex-

tension induced the phosphorylation of different regions.

When we used two different anti-phospho-Cas antibodies

(pCas-165 and pCas-410) that had different, though not

strictly specific, binding preferences for YxxPs in the Cas

substrate domain (Shin et al., 2004) to measure the in vitro

CasSD phosphorylation, pCas-410 immunoblotting gave

significantly greater fold increase than pCas-165 blots by

40% latex membrane stretching (Figure 4C, left panel).

However, pCas-165 and pCas-410 blots showed a similar

fold increase by 100% stretching (Figure 4C, right panel).

These results suggest that the pCas-410 sites are more

efficiently exposed and phosphorylated than pCas-165

sites by smaller extent of CasSD extension.
c.



Figure 3. IPE System

(A) Scheme of NC-biotinylated CasSD, C-bio-

tinylated CasSD, and the process of mechani-

cal extension of CasSD in the IPE system.

(B) Schematic description of YFP amino-termi-

nal swapping.

(C) His6-YFP-N binds to extended NY/CY-NC-

biotinylated CasSD, but not to NY/CY-C-bio-

tinylated CasSD or NC-biotinylated CasSD.

Biotinylated CasSD proteins, either extended

or unextended on latex membrane, were incu-

bated with His6-YFP-N in the buffer containing

1% Triton X-100 and 1% BSA. After washing,

bound complex was solubilized and subjected

to SDS-PAGE followed by anti-polyHistidine

immunoblotting or avidin affinity blotting.
aCas1, an Antibody that Recognizes

Extended CasSD

In order to test if Cas was extended in regions of cell trac-

tion forces, we utilized an antibody, aCas1, which was

raised against a peptide sequence in the Cas substrate

domain (Sakai et al., 1994) (Figure S1A). We found that

aCas1 recognized the extended NC-biotinylated CasSD

and not the unextended control, C-biotinylated CasSD in

the IPE system (Figure 5A). Further, aCas1 bound to

SDS-denatured CasSD regardless of its phosphorylation

state (Figure S1B), as well as full-length Cas in the SDS-

denatured cell lysates (Figure S1C). Thus, aCas1 binding

appeared to require the exposure of its epitope in the

Cas substrate domain by either extension or denaturation.

Extension of Cas in Triton Cytoskeletons

Using aCas1, we examined whether Cas was extended by

stretching Triton cytoskeletons where tyrosine phosphor-
Cell
ylation of Cas was observed (Tamada et al., 2004). When

we stretched Triton cytoskeletons from Cas-deficient fi-

broblasts expressing RFP-Cas, we observed a significant

increase in aCas1 binding (Figure 5B, lower panel, lanes 1

and 2). Triton cytoskeletons from Cas-deficient fibroblasts

expressing RFP alone did not bind aCas1 (Figure 5B,

lower panel, lanes 3 and 4). Further, another anti-Cas an-

tibody, aCas3, the epitope of which did not involve the

substrate domain (Figure S1A) (Sakai et al., 1994), did

not change its binding to Cas in Triton cytoskeletons

upon stretching (Figure 5B, lower panel, lanes 5 and 6).

These results indicate that the extension of the Cas sub-

strate domain is enhanced by cytoskeleton stretching.

Cas Is Extended at the Sites of High Traction Forces

Where Cas Is Phosphorylated In Vivo

Cas extension was difficult to observe in intact cells, since

the cell stretching system could not fit onto a total internal
127, 1015–1026, December 1, 2006 ª2006 Elsevier Inc. 1019



Figure 4. Extension-Dependent Phosphorylation of CasSD by Tyrosine Kinases In Vitro

(A) CasSD is tyrosine phosphorylated by recombinant c-Src in an extension-dependent manner. NC-biotinylated or C-biotinylated CasSD was either

extended or left unextended on latex membrane, incubated with recombinant c-Src for 2 min, washed, solubilized, and analyzed for tyrosine phos-

phorylation by anti-phospho-Cas (aP-Cas460Y) immunoblotting and avidin affinity blotting. The magnitude of the latex membrane stretching is de-

scribed as the percent change of length in each dimension. Quantification of phosphorylation of CasSD was scaled with unextended NC-biotinylated

CasSD set at 1 and noted below the anti-phospho-Cas blot with SD (n = 4).

(B) Kinase specificity of extension-dependent tyrosine phosphorylation of CasSD. NC-biotinylated CasSD was either extended (100%) or left unex-

tended and then incubated with recombinant c-Src, Csk, Abl1, ZAP-70, or FynT for 2 min at room temperature. Tyrosine phosphorylation of CasSD

was analyzed as in (A).

(C) Extension-dependent phosphorylation of CasSD by c-Src measured by two different anti-phospho-Cas antibodies. Samples were prepared as in

(A) except for the extent of the latex membrane stretching (40% in the left panel and 100% in the right panel). Equivalent portions of each sample were

subjected to SDS-PAGE followed by pCas-165 and pCas-410 immunoblotting and avidin affinity blotting. Quantification of phosphorylation of CasSD

was scaled with unextended NC-biotinylated CasSD set at 1 and noted below the anti-phospho-Cas blots with SD (n = 4).
reflection fluorescence (TIRF) or confocal microscope.

Further, the stretchable substrate (silicone) had high back-

ground fluorescence. Therefore, we looked at aCas1 im-

munostaining of intact cells during the late phase of

spreading on collagen-coated glass coverslips (20 min

after plating), when the fast movement of actin cytoskele-

tons at the periphery is observed (Dubin-Thaler et al.,

2004) and the forces required for continuous spreading

are generated (Giannone et al., 2004). In RFP-Cas-ex-

pressing Cas-deficient fibroblasts, we found that aCas1

staining primarily colocalized with RFP-Cas in the periph-
1020 Cell 127, 1015–1026, December 1, 2006 ª2006 Elsevier In
eral regions (Figure 5C, top). An anti-phospho-Cas anti-

body (pCas-165) also exhibited a peripheral staining in

the late spreading cells (Figure 5C, bottom), confirming

that Cas extension correlated with phosphorylation. These

staining patterns did not appear to be artifacts of antibody

staining, since aCas3 staining always colocalized with

RFP-Cas (Figure 5C, middle). Considering the specificity

of aCas1 and aCas3 in immunoblotting (Figure S1C),

both aCas1 and aCas3 staining most likely represent the

distribution of their Cas epitopes, and not the crossreac-

tion with other cellular protein(s). Indeed, we observed
c.



Figure 5. Extension of Cas In Situ and In Vivo

(A) aCas1 recognizes extended CasSD in vitro. NC-biotinylated or C-biotinylated CasSD was either extended (100%) or left unextended in the IPE

system. After blocking, CasSD proteins were incubated with aCas1, washed, and solubilized with SDS sample buffer containing 0.12 M DTT. Equiv-

alent portions of each sample were analyzed for quantification of bound aCas1 by anti-rabbit IgG immunoblotting. The amount of NC-biotinylated and

C-biotinylated CasSD in each sample was quantified by avidin affinity blotting and aCas1 immunoblotting. Note that the difference in the relative sig-

nal intensity between avidin and aCas1 blots is consistent with the molar ratio of biotinylation (NC-biotinylated CasSD:C-biotinylated CasSD = 2:1).

(B) Stretch dependence of aCas1 and aCas3 binding to Cas in Triton cytoskeletons. Triton cytoskeletons were prepared from Cas-deficient fibro-

blasts transfected with RFP-Cas or RFP alone, either stretched or left unstretched, and incubated with either aCas1 or aCas3 as shown in the dia-

gram. Quantification of bound antibody by anti-rabbit IgG immunoblotting was scaled with unstretched control set at 1 and noted with SD (n = 4).

(C) aCas1 preferentially binds to Cas, where higher traction forces are expected in vivo. Cas-deficient fibroblasts expressing RFP-Cas were plated,

fixed after 20 min, and then stained with aCas1, aCas3, or pCas-165. Confocal images are shown for RFP-Cas (left, red channel) and immunostaining

(center, green channel) and are merged on the right. Scale bars, 10 mm.
Cell 127, 1015–1026, December 1, 2006 ª2006 Elsevier Inc. 1021



only faint background staining in untransfected Cas-defi-

cient fibroblasts with either aCas1 or aCas3 (data not

shown).

These in situ (cytoskeleton stretching) (Figure 5B) and

in vivo (intact cell spreading) (Figure 5C) results, together

with the observed preference of aCas1 binding for ex-

tended CasSD in vitro (Figure 5A), suggest that the in vitro

extension of CasSD causes the conformational change of

CasSD that is relevant to the force-dependent conforma-

tional change of Cas protein in vivo. Therefore, the exten-

sion-dependent phosphorylation of CasSD in vitro (Fig-

ure 4) appears to be relevant to the force-dependent

phosphorylation of Cas in vivo (Figures 1, 2, and 5C).

DISCUSSION

Tyrosine Phosphorylation of Cas Is Involved

in Physiological Force Transduction

Cas appears to act as a force transducer in vivo, since the

knockdown of Cas expression by siRNA significantly at-

tenuated stretch-dependent Rap1 activity (Figure 2A) and

overexpression of wild-type Cas, but not coexpression

of the phosphorylation-defective Cas mutant (Cas15YF)

enhanced stretch-dependent Rap1 activity (Figure 2B).

Phosphorylation by SFK is critical since stretch-dependent

Cas phosphorylation was inhibited by the SFK inhibitor

CGP77675 (Figure 1A) and attenuated in SYF cells (Figures

1B and 1C). These findings conform to our previous obser-

vation of stretch-dependent Cas phosphorylation by SFK

in cytoskeletal complexes (Triton cytoskeletons) (Tamada

et al., 2004) and indicate that tyrosine phosphorylation of

Cas upon cell stretching constitutes a significant pathway

for stretch-dependent Rap1 activation in intact cells

(Sawada et al., 2001).

Possible Mechanisms for Stretch-Increased

Cas Phosphorylation

Although Src was shown to be mechanically activated us-

ing genetically engineered reporters (Wang et al., 2005), it

is not clear how endogenous c-Src is activated or if it

is indirectly activated by force. We observed that Src-

dependent phosphorylation of Cas was significantly in-

creased by stretching in c-Src-expressing SYF cells with-

out causing Src kinase activation (Figures 1B and 1C).

These findings suggest that activation of the kinase is

not primarily responsible for stretch-dependent increase

of Cas phosphorylation in vivo. Since the SFK inhibitor

greatly attenuated the stretch-dependent increase of

Cas phosphorylation (Figure 1A), stretch-dependent alter-

ation of phosphatase activity is also unlikely to be the

cause. Further, the tyrosine phosphatase inhibitor sodium

orthovanadate did not inhibit stretch-dependent tyrosine

phosphorylation of Cas in Triton cytoskeletons (Tamada

et al., 2004).

It is unlikely that stretching causes the spatial interac-

tion between the kinase and the substrate, considering

the constraints that such a mechanism places on the ge-

ometry of the cytoskeleton (Tamada et al., 2004). Since
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a mechanical modification of the substrate (Cas) was suf-

ficient to increase Cas phosphorylation in vitro, we have

focused on the analysis of that possibility.

Extension of Cas by Cellular Force

Both the amino-terminal SH3 and carboxy-terminal Src-

binding domains are required for Cas localization at focal

adhesions (Nakamoto et al., 1997), where cellular force is

expected to be concentrated, and force-dependent sig-

naling involving tyrosine phosphorylation occurs (Geiger

and Bershadsky, 2002; Tamada et al., 2004). Since differ-

ent proteins are known to associate with SH3 and Src-

binding domains of Cas (Defilippi et al., 2006), an individual

Cas molecule would be anchored to the cytoskeleton-

adhesion complex via two distinct sites. In addition, the

SH3 domain of Cas binds to FAK (focal adhesion kinase)

(Harte et al., 1996). FAK has a FERM (erythrocyte band

4.1-ezrin-radixin-moesin) domain commonly found in

actin-binding proteins (Lee et al., 2004), associates with

an actin-binding protein, talin (Chen et al., 1995), and is in-

volved in the dynamic variation in tyrosine phosphorylation

within focal adhesions (Ballestrem et al., 2006). Thus, we

speculate that the amino-terminal anchor of Cas to the

focal adhesion complex is more closely linked to the actin

cytoskeleton than the carboxy-terminal anchor and that

Cas is subjected to traction forces generated by the actin

cytoskeleton (Figure 6).

Although the structures of the SH3 and the serine-rich

domains of Cas were reported (Briknarova et al., 2005;

Wisniewska et al., 2005), no structural analysis of the sub-

strate domain has been reported, and the structure pre-

diction algorithms (available at the Network Protein Se-

quence Analysis site) do not give a clear prediction for

the structure of Cas substrate domain. We speculate

that the intramolecular interactions within the substrate

domain constrain its conformation in the absence of trac-

tion force and that traction force is required to expose

YxxP sites to kinases.

Because our model centers on extension of Cas, the

magnitude of force needed for extension is a concern.

The force per integrin molecule in the adhesion site was

estimated to be on the order of 1 pN (Balaban et al.,

2001; Jiang et al., 2003), an order of magnitude below

the force needed to reversibly unfold single domains of

proteins such as spectrin by AFM (atomic force micro-

scope) (Fisher et al., 1999). However, it has been shown

that the protein unfolding force depends exponentially

on the loading rate (Carrion-Vazquez et al., 1999), and at

a low loading rate, proteins can be unfolded by forces

even orders of magnitude below the forces required for

unfolding at a high loading rate (Merkel et al., 1999). Fur-

ther, extension of Cas may not require the force needed

to cause ‘‘unfolding,’’ i.e., linearization of a mechanically

stable distinct structure. Thus, extension of Cas probably

can occur by physiological forces at focal contact sites

(order of a few pN). Further details of force-dependent ex-

tension and phosphorylation of the Cas substrate domain

in vitro as well as in vivo are under study.
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Physiological Role of Extension and Phosphorylation

of Cas in Force Transduction

Several different experimental approaches indicate that

Cas extension plays a role in the direct sensing of traction

forces in vivo. In vitro, extension of NC-biotinylated CasSD

remarkably enhanced its phosphorylation by exogenous

c-Src, FynT, or Abl1 (Figure 4). Extension of CaSD was

confirmed by measuring the separation of two halves of

YFP linked to the ends of the CasSD (Figure 3B). Stretch-

dependent phosphorylation of Cas in cytoskeletons and in

intact cells further supports the idea that it is involved in

physiological force sensing. Antibody binding to epitopes

exposed by extension in regions of higher traction forces

shows that Cas is extended in vivo. Although many

force-dependent effects are observed within cells, exten-

sion of Cas appears to be a primary force-sensing process

and not part of a secondary force-response pathway,

since extension-dependent phosphorylation of CasSD

Figure 6. Model of Extension of Cas and Signaling at Cell-Ma-

trix Contact Sites

The top and middle panels represent a Cas molecule with unextended

configuration of substrate domain in the cytoplasm and a Cas mole-

cule with moderate extension of substrate domain at the cell-matrix

contact site of spread cells, respectively. The bottom panel represents

the extension-dependent phosphorylation of the Cas substrate do-

main by SFK and enhancement of its downstream signaling. SH3

and SB represent the SH3- and the Src-binding domains of Cas, re-

spectively.
Cell
by active kinases was observed in vitro, where any extra-

neous biochemical interactions or signaling pathways

were completely eliminated. While extracellular matrix

proteins also respond to force by unfolding (Oberhauser

et al., 2002) and exhibit different functional effects (Zhong

et al., 1998), we show here that a cytoplasmic protein,

Cas, has a gain of function upon cell stretching in terms

of increase in phosphorylation and activation of Crk/

C3G-Rap1 signaling.

A much greater percentage extension is required to ob-

serve the increase of in vitro phosphorylation of CasSD

(Figure 4A, lanes 2–6) than the percentage of cell stretching

to observe an increase of in vivo Cas phosphorylation (Fig-

ures 1 and 2). In vivo, cytoskeletal filaments will not stretch

significantly, and cytoskeletal networks are believed to be

strain hardened by cell-generated traction forces; there-

fore, molecular complexes at ‘‘stress-bearing’’ sites will

be greatly extended upon even mild cell stretching. More-

over, cell traction forces will pre-extend the cytoskeleton-

bound Cas molecules in spread cells even without stretch-

ing (Figure 6, middle). Thus, 10% stretching of intact cells

can cause more than 10% extension of ‘‘unextended’’

Cas (Figure 6, top), since traction forces are concentrated

at cell-matrix contact sites (Geiger and Bershadsky, 2002).

In addition, aCas1 immunostaining shows that Cas is ex-

tended in the high-traction force regions of cells where

Cas is phosphorylated (Figure 5C).

In other studies, shear stress increases Cas phosphor-

ylation by SFK in vascular endothelial cells (Okuda et al.,

1999). Since shear stress is known to modulate the cell

contractility (Chien et al., 2005) in which Cas has been

shown to play a role (Tang and Tan, 2003), extension of

Cas caused by the increased cell contractility might result

in shear stress-dependent phosphorylation. Thus, local

extension of Cas is likely to be involved in the local re-

sponse to various types of ‘‘mechanical stress’’ and can

possibly account for the versatile function of Cas (Defilippi

et al., 2006).

Substrate Priming as a General Mechanism

of Cell Signaling

Enhancement of a substrate’s susceptibility to phosphor-

ylation by mechanical extension is designated as exten-

sion-dependent ‘‘substrate priming.’’ The transduction of

cell forces into a biochemical signal by mechanical sub-

strate priming could be highly flexible and dynamic. The

extent of substrate extension in vivo will depend upon

the extent of strain produced locally in the cell, resulting

in a graded extent of substrate phosphorylation and, con-

sequently, gradations in the magnitude of downstream

signaling events. Substrate priming by mechanical force

might be generally involved in kinase signaling, particularly

in light of our observation that a number of other cytoskel-

etal proteins are tyrosine phosphorylated in a stretch-de-

pendent manner (Tamada et al., 2004) and since substrate

conformation is a critical determinant in phosphorylation

of other SFK substrates (Cooper et al., 1984). Thus, we

suggest that substrate priming by localized protein
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extension provides a simple mechanism for sensing the

level of force on a cell as well as the location at which force

is applied.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

Antibodies

Polyclonal antibodies against Cas protein (aCas1, aCas2, and aCas3)

were described previously (Sakai et al., 1994). The polyclonal anti-

phospho-Cas antibodies pCas-165 and pCas-410, a polyclonal anti-

phospho-SrcY416 antibody, and a polyclonal anti-phospho-SrcY527

antibody were purchased from Cell Signaling. The polyclonal anti-

phospho-Cas antibody aP-Cas460Y (Miyake et al., 2005) was used

for in vitro experiments with CasSD. Monoclonal anti-GFP (JL-8) and

anti-RFP (anti-DsRed) antibodies were purchased from Clontech and

BD Pharmingen, respectively. Monoclonal anti-Src (GD11) and anti-

polyHistidine antibodies were purchased from Upstate Biotechnology

and Sigma, respectively. Polyclonal anti-actin and anti-Rap1 anti-

bodies were purchased from Santa Cruz Biotech.

Cells and DNA Plasmid Transfection

Human embryonic kidney (HEK) 293 cells, Cas-deficient fibroblasts

(Huang et al., 2002), and SYF cells that lack c-Src, c-Yes, and Fyn

were cultured in DMEM supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum

(FBS) and penicillin/streptomycin (100 IU/ml and 100 mg/ml) at 37�C

and 5% CO2. DNA plasmid transfection was performed with Fugene

6 (Roche) according to the manufacturer’s protocol. To isolate stably

transfected cell lines, pPUR that carried a puromycin-resistant gene

(Clontech) was cotransfected, and clones were selected using puro-

mycin (Clontech).

Immunoprecipitation and In Vitro Kinase Assay of Src

To measure the Src kinase activity in SYF cells and stable transfectant

cells derived from SYF cells, Src was immunoprecipitated, and an

in vitro kinase assay was performed using acid-treated enolase as a

substrate. Phosphorylation of enolase was analyzed by anti-phos-

pho-tyrosine immunoblotting. Details of the in vitro kinase assay of im-

munoprecipitated Src are described in the Supplemental Data section.

RNA Interference Experiments

To decrease the endogenous expression of Cas protein, two different

siRNAs, BCAR1-HSS114272 and BCAR1-HSS114273 (Stealth RNAi,

Invitrogen), were transfected into HEK293 cells (1 3 105/dish) using

Lipofectamine RNAiMAX according to the manufacturer’s protocol

(180 pmol RNA interference [RNAi] and 9 ml Lipofectamine RNAi-

MAX/dish) (Invitrogen). Six hours after transfection, culture medium

was replaced with fresh DMEM containing 10% FBS. Twenty-four

hours after transfection, cells were either stretched or left unstretched

and subjected to biochemical analyses.

Quantification of Rap1 Activity

A GST pull-down assay was performed to measure the Rap1 activity

using GST-RalGDS-RBD that preferentially bound to Rap1$GTP (Sa-

kakibara et al., 2002). To measure the Rap1 input, equivalent portions

of each lysate were directly subjected to SDS-PAGE followed by im-

munoblotting.

Kinases and Substrates

Recombinant c-Src, FynT, Abl1, Csk, and ZAP-70 were purchased

from Invitrogen. Specific kinase activities of c-Src, FynT, Csk, and

ZAP-70 were determined by an in vitro kinase assay using poly-Glu/

Tyr (4:1) as a substrate (Invitrogen). Abl1 kinase activity was deter-

mined by an in vitro kinase assay using Abl1 substrate (Invitrogen).

Enolase (rabbit muscle) was purchased from Sigma. Bacterially ex-

pressed cdb3 was used as a substrate to measure the ZAP-70 activity.
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Preparation of Biotinylated Proteins

Various forms of biotinylated CasSD were prepared using Biotin AviTag

technology (Avidity). The Biotin AviTag sequence consists of 15

residues (GLNDIFEAQKIEWHE) and is specifically and efficiently bio-

tinylated by the protein biotin ligase BirA. Biotinylated AviTag-fused pro-

teins were obtained by coexpression with BirA in bacteria (BL21 Star,

Invitrogen) cultured in NZCYM medium containing d-biotin (50 mM; Re-

search Organics) at the time of IPTG induction. The molar ratio of biotin

to AviTag-fused protein was confirmed to be 2:1 in NC-biotinylated

CasSD and NY/CY-NC-biotinylated CasSD, and 1:1 in C-biotinylated

CasSD and NY/CY-C-biotinylated CasSD. Details of biotinylated pro-

tein preparation are given in the Supplemental Data section.

For chimeric proteins of biotinylated CasSD and YFP components

(NY/CY-NC-biotinylated CasSD and NY/CY-C-biotinylated CasSD),

yellow fluorescence was observed and estimated in bacteria and in so-

lution by quantitative fluorescence microscopy. Solutions containing

NY/CY-NC-biotinylated CasSD or NY/CY-C-biotinylated CasSD were

as fluorescent as solutions containing bacterially expressed full-length

YFP at the same concentration (0.8 mM).

Plasmids

Plasmids used in this work are described in the Supplemental Data

section.

Stretching of Intact Cells

Cells plated on collagen (type I; Sigma-Aldrich)-coated stretchable

silicone dishes (Sawada et al., 2001) were either stretched biaxially

(and kept stretched) or left unstretched in our cell stretching system

(Sawada et al., 2001; Tamada et al., 2004).

Covalent Avidin Coating of Latex Membrane and Preparation

of Biotinylated Proteins Specifically Bound to Avidin-Coated

Latex Membrane

Avidin (Neutravidin) was covalently immobilized onto the surface of

latex membrane by introducing the amine-reactive groups using Frie-

dal-Crafts chemistry, and biotinylated proteins were bound to the im-

mobilized avidin. Details of preparation of biotinylated protein bound to

latex membrane are described in the Supplemental Data section.

IPE System

A biotinylated protein-bound latex membrane set in an adjustable ten-

sion ring was placed on a lubricated round-shaped glass stage and

stretched biaxially and uniformly by pulling down the tension ring

(Figure 3A, bottom). Magnitude of the latex membrane stretching

was described as percent change of length in each dimension. For ex-

ample, 100% stretching represented 2-fold expansion in each dimen-

sion. To recover the protein for analysis, the protein-bound membrane

(Figure 3A, bottom) was incubated with 13 SDS sample buffer contain-

ing 0.12 M DTT at 95�C for 5 min. Using amine-reactive, photocleav-

able biotin analog (NHS-PC-LC-Biotin, PIERCE) (Sawada and Sheetz,

2002), we confirmed that this procedure recovered the majority (>95%)

of biotinylated proteins bound to the immobilized avidin.

YFP Amino-Terminal Swapping Assay

NY/CY-NC-biotinylated, NY/CY-C-biotinylated (Figure 3B), or NC-bio-

tinylated CasSD (Figure 3A) bound to avidin-coated latex membrane

was prepared as described above. After stretching of latex membrane

(100%) or without stretching, biotinylated CasSD proteins were

washed two times with 1% BSA and 1% Triton X-100 in PBS and incu-

bated with 2 mM His6-YFP-N in 1% BSA and 1% Triton X-100 in PBS

containing 1 mM DTT for 10 min at room temperature. The bound pro-

tein complex on the latex membrane was washed four times with 1%

BSA and 1% Triton X-100 in PBS and two times with 1% Triton X-100

in PBS, recovered with 13 SDS sample buffer containing 0.12 M DTT.

The samples were subjected to SDS-PAGE followed by anti-polyHisti-

dine immunoblotting and avidin affinity blotting.
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In Vitro Extension and Phosphorylation of CasSD

NC-biotinylated or C-biotinylated CasSD bound to avidin-coated latex

membrane was prepared as described above. After stretching of latex

membrane or without stretching, biotinylated CasSD proteins were

washed three times with 0.25% Triton X-100 and 2% BSA in buffer A

(20 mM HEPES [pH 7.5], 150 mM NaCl, 4 mM MgCl2, 1 mM DTT,

1 mM PMSF, 20 mg/ml aprotinin, 0.5 mM EGTA) and three times with

0.1% BSA in buffer A and incubated with recombinant kinases (spe-

cific activity of each kinase used: 700 pmol/min phosphate transfer)

in 350 ml of kinase reaction buffer (20 mM HEPES [pH 7.5], 0.9 mM

ATP, 0.1% BSA, 140 mM NaCl, 10 mM MgCl2, 3 mM MnCl2, 0.5 mM

EGTA, 20 mg/ml aprotinin, 1.5 mM DTT, 1.5 mM Na3VO4, 0.03% Brij-

35) for 2 min at room temperature. After kinase reaction, biotinylated

CasSD proteins were washed three times with ice-cold 1% Triton X-

100 in PBS containing 1 mM Na3VO4, recovered, and solubilized by in-

cubation with 13 SDS sample buffer containing 0.12 M DTT at 95�C for

5 min. Tyrosine phosphorylation of CasSD was determined by anti-

phospho-Cas immunoblotting and avidin affinity blotting.

In Vitro Binding of aCas1 to Extended CasSD

NC-biotinylated or C-biotinylated CasSD bound to avidin-coated latex

membrane was either extended (100%) or left unextended in PBS con-

taining 1% Triton X-100, 2% BSA, 5% FBS, 1 mM DTT, 20 mg/ml apro-

tinin, and 0.5 mM EGTA. After 10 min, CasSD proteins on the latex

surface were washed three times and incubated for 30 min with PBS

containing 2% BSA, 5% FBS, 1 mM DTT, 20 mg/ml aprotinin, and

0.5 mM EGTA to block nonspecific binding and then incubated for

2 min with aCas1 diluted at 1:1200 in the same buffer. After six washes

with PBS containing 0.1% Tween-20 and 1 mM DTT, bound proteins

were solubilized with 13 SDS sample buffer containing 0.12 M DTT

and subjected to SDS-PAGE followed by anti-rabbit IgG or aCas1 im-

munoblotting and avidin affinity blotting.

Binding of Two Different Anti-Cas Antibodies, aCas1 and aCas3,

to Triton Cytoskeletons

Triton cytoskeletons were prepared from Cas-deficient fibroblasts

transiently expressing RFP-Cas or RFP alone as described previously

(Sawada and Sheetz, 2002). After two washes with buffer A containing

2% BSA and 5% FBS, the buffer was replaced with the buffer A con-

taining 0.5 mM ATP, 2% BSA, 5% FBS, and either aCas1 or aCas3

(1:400 dilution), and Triton cytoskeletons were either stretched or left

unstretched. After 2 min of incubation, samples were washed two

times with buffer A containing 2% BSA and 5% FBS and four times

with buffer A, solubilized with 13 SDS sample buffer containing 20

mM DTT, and subjected to SDS-PAGE followed by anti-rabbit IgG,

aCas2, and anti-actin immunoblotting (Figure 5B, upper panel).

Immunofluorescence Staining, Fluorescence Microscopy,

and Image Display

Twenty minutes after being plated on collagen (Type-I)-coated cover-

slips, Cas-deficient fibroblasts expressing RFP-Cas were washed with

PBS; fixed with 3.7% formaldehyde in PBS; permeabilized with 0.1%

Triton X-100 in PBS; stained using aCas1, aCas3, or pCas-165 as a pri-

mary antibody (1:400 dilution for aCas1 and aCas3 and 1:100 dilution

for pCas-165) and Alexa Fluor 488 anti-rabbit IgG as a secondary an-

tibody; and then viewed with a confocal microscope (Olympus IX-81

with FV500 system). Image intensity from the green channel (immuno-

fluorescence with aCas1, aCas3, or pCas-165) and the red channel

(RFP-Cas) was displayed with the contrast enhanced by setting the

highest intensity in each image at the maximum value of the dynamic

range and the background (cell-free area) at zero in ImageJ, a free

open source Java imaging platform (http://rsb.info.nih.gov/ij/).

Statistical Analysis

Statistical analysis was performed with the paired Student’s t test, and

p < 0.05 was defined as significant.
Cell
Supplemental Data

The Supplemental Data include Supplemental Experimental Proce-

dures and one supplemental figure and can be found with this article

online at http://www.cell.com/cgi/content/full/127/5/1015/DC1/.
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